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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
The latest , Walton's new grocery. 700

Dwny.-

MRB
.

| Arma I'tcllTcr Is vIsltlQR friends In
Dtibuqiic.-

MUx
.

Itachel Carton Is visiting with friends
In St. Joe.

James AlcCabo lias gone on a business trip
to ClarlnJa.-

K.

.

. II. Walters Is visiting bis parents In
Kansas City.-

W
.

II. Dudley lias returned from a bust-
new trip to Hlver Sioux.

John Collins with a party of lanilscckcrs
left yesterday (or ArknnRas.

Miss Lemon and her brother , Ocofrcy , have
returned from a trip to Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. Albln Muster and 'Miss Magglo Rob-
inson

¬

linvo gone cast on business.
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

nitiff City steam laundry. Phone 314-

.Mr.

.

. J. H. Kspy of Sioux Falls , S. D. . Is the
KMest of Mr. and Mrs. Kolcy of Fifth avc-
nue.

-
.

The latest , Walton's new grocery. 700 Dway.-
L.

.
. C. Kmpklo lias returned from Colorado

Springs.-
Mrs.

.

. S. M. Welch of Fifth avenue has re-

turned
-

- from 11 very uluusant visit In Nor-
follt

-

, NOh.
Deputy United States Marshal Charles

Hrailley has roturncd from a business trip
to Itlvcr Sioux.-

Mrs.
.

. Honor hns returned from a very on-

jnyiblo
-

vlrilt 'with her datightur , Mrs. L , . II.
Drown , In Chicago. t

James Wlclthnm , Jr. . has gone to Daven-
port

¬

, where hu attends school * during the
ensuing school , year.-

Mr.

.

S. P. Dclatour and sons , Eugene mid
''Ilun , of OrfuIluU , Neb. , are thu guclits of-

Mr. . ami Mrs. Folcy of Fifth avenue.
Miss Clarn Linn ban returned to nor home

In Kansas City after a very pleasant vln.l
hero with Captain and 'Mrs. O. M. llrown.-

Uuspvl
.

muctlngu at Kpworth church each
evening , Kev. C.V. . Ilrewcr will preach on-
Tlniri'day evening. ThlR will close the servi-
ces.

¬

.

John P. Hlerg and V. P. Lathim have
gone to DCS Molncs to look after the Sand-
wich

¬

Manufacturing company's exhibit at
the Htalo fair.

Send your work to the popular Eagle laun-
dry

¬

, where you get clean , crisp , btiow-wliltc
work and best delivery service. Telephone
lf7. 721 llway.

The Veterans' assoclatlrm of northwestern
lowu will meet at Doono on Thursday and
Friday. Colonel J. J. Stcadman will bo
speaker of the day on Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Cudworth , on route from Den ¬

ver. to her homo In CeiJar Hapldi , has
stopped on* for a short visit with her friend ,

Mrs. J. D. Crockwull , In this city
Among the pleasure seekers of Manawa

Saturday evening was a picnic party consist-
Ing

-
of .Mr. anil Mrs. W. J. Jamison , Mr. and

Mm. C. A. Manderson , Mr. and MrH. T. J-

.Foloy.
.

. Miss Conklln of Austin , 111. , MBS-
Janle

!

and Vesta Jamison.-
Lydl.1

.

, Infant daughter of Mr. and Mro-
.NolHoti

.

Hanson of Hazel Dell township , died
at their residence at 10 o'clock p. in. yes-
terday

¬

of cholera Infmitum , aged 7 months.
The funeral will be held from the residence
at 10 o'clock today. Interment in Heel's-
cemetery. .

W. S. Homer niiido an assignment yester-
day

¬

for the benefit of his creditors. For a
number of years .Mr. Homer has operated a
grocery store at fiSS Hroadway. W. W.
lace was named as the assignee. The as-
signment

¬

covers all of the property , Inylud-
Ing the stuck and fixtures and his personal
property and real estate , consisting of some
farm lands In liox Ilutto county , Nebraska ,
and n number of lots In Mornlngsldo. The
liabilities are far lews than the assets , and
jlr Homer's friends expect , to see his busi-
ness

¬

affairs straightened otu again In a
short lime. Ill l. alth and Inability to fol-
low

¬

up his collections closely are the causes
of hla financial embarrassment.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl Co. , fcmal ? ren eny ; consultation
free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to D. Hcaltl
book furnished. 22C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. PlumuitiK company. Tel. 250.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D. Foster and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescription wanted at an >

time , 200 Bway.__
Baking test this afternoon at Cole's-

.ClirlMtliui

.

Hume KliiinifOM.
The financial report of the Christian home

shows that the donations for the week sup
piled a grand total to the manager's fum-

ot 18.50 , being $ lfi.GO below the needs of th-
week. . Deficiency In this fund , as reportei
lust week , 10813. Increasing deficiency t

date to 12403. Grand total of receipts It
the general fund amounts to 04.00 , being
105.40 below the estimated needs for cur-
rent expenses of the week. Deficiency li
this fund , as reported last week , 16350. In-

creasing deficiency to date to 200.98
Amount needed In the Improvement and eon
tlngcnt fund , OH reported In last wcok'i
paper , $ SS82950._

KrHh FlHli.
Trout , pike , bass , halibut , white fish thli-

week. . Sullivan , grocer , 343 Broadway
phone 101. _

For sale or trade for bicycle , a horse
buggy and harness. Address 3150 Ave. D-

.It

.

ml KNtiitiTraiiNfiTH. .

The following transfers arc reported from
the title 'ind Ipan olllce of J , W. Squires , 1-
0I'eurl street :

Kmma K. Maloney nml liuMmnd to
Henry -Miller , lot 3 , Iluntlngtou's
add , w. 1. $4,70-

M! , A. Oreeson to Ji-sslo K , 13owen , w
% lots I , -' , 3, 4 nml 6 , block I , Huff's
ndd , w. il

1' . Witlkor to Shuah H. Walker ,
iliullv9 of w < - se Vi 81-75-311 , w , d. .

"William T. Wyman and 1C. C. Harton DOH

and wives to Itowlnnd Thorpe , lot 11 ,
lilm-k 20 , Ferry add , d-

Btato
)

Hunk of Neola to M , FullaiiT.l-
otH

.
!l and 10 , block 3 , Jmlson's 2d mid ,

w. d-

Sheriff to 1'etor ISRitn , Jr. , sc >,4 nw U-
n w 'A sw Ii. HO 14 V4 , sw V4 so ! i
and o ''A H! ',i 2 , and no ',i nw ',4 1170-
42

-
, K. d l.K-

.WylllH

.

Sheriff to same , P 14 so U and so ',4-

BW " 4 2 and no ',4 IHV ',4 117613. n. d. .
ChrlHtlannaVhltmoru to ICIIzalicth A.

Shaw , part no14 no ,4 307.VI3 , w. d. .
Turner & Ciilllson to Sarah 1C. Davis ,

lots 7 , S , 9 and 10, block 11 , MlnJon ,

J, W.
'

Davis 'and wife to Therenu-
nolgor

!

, snnio lots , H. w , d 15.'
Henry Hoffman to Thnresla GclKi'r ,

muni' , q. c. d. . . .
A. O. Meltzen to same , same , q. c. d. . . .
J. . W. Da via to same , game , q. c. d 1

Total JlO.Wt

HOW TO FIND OUT.
PHI n Ixittlo or common glass with urine

nd let It eland twenty-four hours ; a sedi-
ment

¬

or settling Indicates an unliralth )
condition of the kldnoya. When urine
rtalns linen It U positive evidence of klil-

jiey
I-

trouble. Too frequent desire to url-

nnto
-

or pain In the back Is also convin-
cing proof that ttio kidneys avid bladder
arc out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thorn Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer'H Swamp-
Hoot , thn grout kidney remedy , fullllU-
rvvry

'

wish In rcllnvlng pain In tbo back
kidneys , * liver , bladder and every part of
the urinary.passages , It corrects Inability
to hold urliio and scalding pain In passing
it , or bail effects following use of liquor
wltu or beer , au1 overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of I ilrg compelllvd to get uj
many times ilurln , ; the night to urlimtt
The mild bnd the extraordinary effect of-

SwampHoot | roon realized , H elands the
lilglicet for Its wonderful cureo of tlic mw
distressing cases. If you need u modlciot
you iilioulil have th ? best. Bold by drug
gltris , price fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may have a rumple bottle and pamphlet both
cent free by mall. Mention The Omaha Dally
lieo and rend your addrcta to Dr. Kilmer &

Co. , Ulngrmuiton , N. Y, The proprietor * ol
this paper guaranty * the gcaulueaew ot UU-

offer. .

DISCUSS TWO FRANCHISES

J oaaoil Oonsidars Straot Oar Ordinances in
Oommitteo of Whole ,

AVOR THE MANAWA RAILWAY EXTENSION

Co nip any nml CHIr.cns' Coin-
nil t tee Kail to (let Tonctlicr oil

<luentlnn of I'lflor Tiv-
KlvcVvnr Cliumc.

The city council met last evening In com-

mittee
¬

of the whole and spent several hours
n discussing the two street car charters that
re pending before the council. The meeting
vas called for the purpose originally ot rc-
olvlng

-
the report of the conference commit-

co
-

that has been wrestling with the motor
roblcm for the last ten days and trying to
each a compromise In the form of an ordl-
anco

-
that would meet the approval of the

Jmahn & Council Blurts Hallway and Drldgc-
ompany and the citizens ot the city , but
vheii the Lake Manawa ordinance was Interrl
ectcd It was decided to hear the advocates
f that Interest also. The result was that
iotlt charters were considered until a late
our.
The report of the conference committee

irovod to bo a double-header , and both sides
resenled an ordinance. The mayor , who
ormed the third member of the committee ,
oncluded not to favor either side and the
nly compromise effected was the presenta-
lon In tangible form of the desires of both
ntercsts. The ordinance presented by Mr.-
31ms

.
, representing the citizens , was n brief

locument. It provides for an extension of
ho present charter for a period of only
wenty-flvo years from date ; requires thenotor company to run every other train

around' the I'ierco street loop after March
, 1S98 , and that In the meantime the trainshat start for Omaha at Cand 7 o'clock In
he morning shall bo run from the upper cqd-

of Pierce fctreet. A commutation ticket good
"or twenty rides for $1 Is demanded. An-
ithor

-
concession Is required that has not hlth-rte been suggeued , and that Is a modification

of the tolls on the bridge for the benefit of
.ho huckster wagons. At the present Mine
ho toll Is 20 cents for each two-horse load
md driver each way. Mr. Sims' ordinance
Ixes a round trip rate of 25 cents for all teams

and wagons laden with farm or garden pro ¬

duce. In all other respects the ordinance Ic-

iractlcally the tame as the one desired by
ho company.

The ordinance presented by ''Mr. Wright ,
ho other member of the conference commlt-
eo

-
has a number of BOW concessions. It-

a substantially the same as the one offered
by Mr. Sims so far aa the running the Plerci
street trains Is concerned , with the excep-

lou of the company being given an oppor ¬

tunity to be relieved of the expense of this
extra service after 1S9S provided the traffic
will not warrant It. The two early morn ¬

ing trains are to start from the east end
of the street and bo run directly through to
Omaha , and the corresponding trains In the
evening that carry the clerks and others who
live In this city and find employment in
Omaha , will be run through to the eastern
terminus of the line 'Without change. In
the matter of commutation tickets the ordl-
nrcico

-
ptovldes for the Issuance of a ticket

good for fifty rides nt a cost of 2.50 , to bo
used witMn thirty days from date. In the
other sections In regard to the control of
the line by the ordinances of the city and
such laws as may bo made by the state the
ordinance practically complies with the sug-
gestions

¬

and demands of the citizens. A full|

comparison ot the two shows that the differi !
i

enco between them Is not great beyond the |

fact that the Sims ordinance provides only I

for a twenty-five year charter , while the
motor company Insists that a fifty-year ex- J

I

tension must be given. "

After Mr. Wright had read his ordinance
and explained Its provisions , Emmet Tlnley
cprescntlng the Manawa Interests , was called

[

upon to explain the charter that his com-
pany

-
was asking for. Ho did so. saying Itf

was a plain business proposition , making It
possible for the Manawa company to effect1

a combination with the East Omaha Street
Hn'ilway company for the purpose of building
a line via the new bridge Into the northern
part of Omaha and connecting East Omaha II

with Council Bluffs. Ho explained the route (

the new lines would traverse , and closed |

with a very strong plea for the council to
look at the matter as a plain btislnp.s prop-
osltlon.

- |

. When he concluded lie was subj|
Jccted to a close cross-examination by sev-
eral

-
members of the council and some of the '

clttans. The feJr seemed to be prevalent
that the new charter was simply a speculative
affair , and Alderman Casper asked If he
would be willing lo have a clause Inserted1
that would make It Impossible for his com1pany to ever dispose of the franchls ? withrout the consent of the city council. This '

suggestion nan also urged by Spencer Smith , |
who said while the council might be willing
to grant a charter to the Manawa company
It might not bo desirous of granting It to-

an outside corporation. Mr. Tlnley replied
thnt the charter Itself Implied a combination
with an outside corporation , but If the char-
ter

¬

was granted his company would not ob-
ject to any reasonable shackles the city
might deem wise 'to place upon It-

.Kinley
.

Burke made a strong appeal to Ihe
council to grant the charter and called at-
tention

¬

to the necetslty for unlt'ng the two
portions of the city through which the l ro-
iioscd

-
lines would be constructed.-

GencTOl
.

Manager DeLong of the East
Omaha Street Car company was present , and
was Invited to address the aldermen. He
complied , and explained the negotiations
that had been In progress between his com-
2iny

-
and the Manawa people concerning a-

cfliisolldatlon of the Interests , and dec'ared-
ttmt satisfactory arrangements had been made
by which the two llnei were to be operated
as a whole. He Btated tint his company hud
no connection of any character with the East
Omaha b'ldgo or the Terminal Hallway com-
pany

¬

, but had a contract with the bridge
company by which they were empowered
lo construct and operate a street car line
over the bridge. This contract , he said ,
was a very advantageous one. and his coin-
puny would rather have It than to own the
bridge Itcclf. He assured the cmincll that
If the franchise was granted , the line would
i constructed end In operation within eleven

months from the date of the ordinance , and
tl-at the line would carry ras'pngcrs from
xll parts of Council I ) I tiffs directly to the
sates of the exnositlon for a fare of 10 cents.
Across the bridge into all parts of East
Omaha the fare would be only n cents.

The aldermen fcemed to be favorably 1m-
prciscd

-
with the ordinance , and there was an

apparent disposition to pass It with such
restrictions and limitations as may bo thought
advliahle. At 11 o'clock the committee ad-

lourned
-

to meet ago In this evening In execu-
tive

¬

session , when It Is probable that both
ordinances will bo put Into fhapo for pas-
sage

-
at a meeting to be held In the near

future.

IlKIM'Oi : TIIK HATH MI TAXATION" .

llnaril of SiiiirrvlxorM I.nyn ( lie Aiininil-
licvy for Count } '

The Hoard of County Supervisors mot for
business yesterday morning. Tlic greater
portion of thu day wan spent In discussing
the unminl tax levy for the county. There
wits not any particular dispositionto bring
politics Into the discussions of the board ,

but the declaration contained In the plat
form of the democratic county convention
that there was a deflclt of $20,000 In the
county treasury at the present time and an
Increase of the tax lev'y was an Imperative
necessity to bear the ever-increasing burden
of taxation made some of thu members smllo
when It was alluded to after the decision was
reached to reduce the annual levy. The
estimates furnished by the county auditor
gave the board an opportunity of making a
slight reduction , and after the conditionof
( bo funds was Inquired Into and the levy
fixed to brlug In thu required amount of
money for each fund the members were
highly gratified when It was discovered that
thu total was three-quarters of 1 mil ) less
than the levy of laut year , With a general
reduction of thu assessed valuation of all
klnde of property all over the county the
ductlon of the amount the taxpayers is'lll-
be Hiked to pay liUo the county treasurer's

office next year will be considerably less than
for many years past , thus giving n most
effectual denial of the assertions which
formed the chief thunder In the democratic
platform.

The levy for all of the state and county
funds| It as follows :

Fund. Mills.
Stole fund 2.SO
County general fund 4.10)
State university fund 0.10
County poor fund i l.T0
County bridge fund 3.00
County road fund 1.00
Temporary school fund 1.00
Insane fund l-

Soldiers'
-

relief fund 0.2T-
iUciul Interest fund 0.3r

Total 13.25

The total levy for the city taxes Is only
29.50 mills , making the total levy for all
purposes In the city 44.75 mills. With the
reduced valuation this will make an appre-
ciable

¬

reduction In the amount of the taxes
of the people of Council Hluffs and the lowest
taxes for many years will bo collccte-l , from
the property owners for the year 1898.

The levy for the various townships
throughout the county was also made. In
many of 'the towns the total levy was fully
20 per cent heavier than for Council Bluffs.

The regular county liquor license was fixed
at $000 , as provided for by the mulct liquor
law.

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
on approved security. James N. Gas

ady , Jr. , 230 Main etrcet.
WOMAN Sl.'l'-HA' < JK CO.VVl'JMTION.

Very Small AUcmliincc nt ( lie KlritH-
II.V'H. St'Hnloii.

The county convention of the National
Suffrage association held Its opening session
In the auditorium of the First Baptist church
yesterday afternoon. The attendance was
so light when the hour arrived that any but
indomitable suffragists would have been dis-

couraged.
¬

. The room was less than half full.-
Mrs.

.

. 'Mary O. Hay of Indiana called the
meeting to order. She explained that In all
of the counties of the state and In all ot
the communities where she has held public
meetings In the line of her work as national
organizer of the National Suffragist associa-
tion

¬

the opening meetings had been very
stroll , but the Interest grew , and succeeding
meetings always filled the house. After a
song , "The Breaking Day ," prayer was ren-
dered

¬

by Rev. Mr. Thlckstun. and Mrs. Hay
delivered an address. She satd this was the
sixty-third convention that she had helped
to organize In Iowa since last March. She.
declared the conventions were not for the
purpose of stirring up sentiment favorable
to the wider liberties of the women , for
there was already enough of that sentiment
In existence. It was lying around loose
everywhere , In every town and hamlet , need-
Ing

-
only to bo crystallzed to make It a potent

force that would place the ballot In the
hands of the women of the state. Standing
Immediately In front of the venerable D.-

C.

.

. Bloomer she delivered a tribute to the
memory of his wife , the late Mrs. Amelia
Bloomer , whom she described as one of the
grandest pioneers In the cause of woman's
elevation and freedom.-

Mr
.

. Hay recounted at some length the
work that has been done and the results
accomplished during the last fifty years In
the Interest of woman suffrage. She paid
a tribute of eloquent words to Wyoming ,

Colorado , Utah and Idaho for the granting
of the suffrage to both sexes alike.

She recited a number of incidents con-
nected

¬

with the campaign of the women
In California last fall. In one election pre-
cinct

¬

In the outskirts of Oakland all of the
property was owned ry eight widows , who
were obliged to pay the election expensca
for that precinct solely for the purpose of
permitting their hired men to vote on the
question of suffrage. The men were fifteen
foreigners , and everyone of them voted
against the women who employed them and
managed the business that enabled them to
live. She closed her address by claiming
equality and equal rights not for what
women may do , but because they are en-

titled
-

to It.
Miss .Mary Falrbrother of Omaha spoke

briefly! on "Do 'liuslncss Women Need the
Ballot ? " She argued that she needed the
!ballot for self-protection , the first of all ,

laws to keep her homo pure and to protect
her children. In fact , woman needs the bal-
lot

-
for the very name reason that her brother

needs It. Hon. D. C. Bloomer spoke for
half an hour , and Mrs. Ellen Denny of Vln-
ccnnes , Ind. , spoUe on the subject of equal
rights from a biblical standpoint. She Is a
slater of Rev. J. G. Lcmen , and was only
an Incidental visitor In the convention.

The church is decorated with banners and
mottoes. One stretched clear across the
north end of the auditorium is of golden
silk and bears the words , "Equal Rights
Are the Best Rights , " "Justice for All "
"Equality Before the Law , " and other sug-
gestions are emblazoned on silken banners
that meet the eye wherever turned. The
sessions will continue all through today-

.VnliilHli

.

Kuril In UN-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 7. The annual report of

Wabnsh railway system for the twelve
ending June 30 , 1897. with comparl-

sons made with the year previous , follows :

Gross earnings , $11,520,787 , a decrease of $1-

280,355
, -

; net earnings , 3547028. a decrease of
$10,909 ; operating expemes , $7,979,159 , a de-

crease
¬

of $1,2'33445' ; net surplus after the
payment of all charges , $28,232.-

V1I1

.

Hut-It I l Attorney Ot-iiprnl.
DES MOINES , la. , Sept. 7. Governor

Drake today said ho would stand with the
attorney general of Iowa In the view that
the action of the state against Swiss In-

surance
¬

companies Is no violation of treaty
rights. Secretary Sherman's note will be-

taken up as soon as other pressing matters
are disposed of and on answer penned em-
bodying

¬

this opinion.

IInn County Ili'imlilli'iiii Tlt-Uut.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 7. ( Special

Telegram. ) The republicans of Linn county
In convention today placed In nomination the
following ticket : For representatives , Henry
J. Neltert and William G. Dews ; for treas-
urer

¬

, George W. Eakle ; for sheriff , John
Cone ; for superintendent of schools , C. C.
Gould ; for co oner , C. II. Ranck ; for sur-
veyor

¬

, J. II , Larr-
y.THIIilAI'IIIC

.

; IIUKVITIKS-

.Ooint'xtlc.

.

.
Commissioner Kvans Li recovering from

his Indisposition ,

Axslstnnt Secretary Iloosevelt has- joined
Ithe North Atlantic Kitmdron on the wouth-
ern

-
drill prounds off Fortress Monroe , Vn-

.ExPresident
.

Cleveland made his return
to tiie assessors of Mercer county , New
Jersey , of $20,000 real estate anil $130,600
personal property.-

Guayaquil
.

& Quito Tlnllrond company
was organized at New Tren. n , N. J. , to
organize ami operate a railroad in Keuudor.
The capital Is $ lS000lVO.

Customs Ini-peetorH nt Luredo , Tex. , have
found nn unrlolmvil grip on a train con-
talnlug

-
about J200.0DO worth of diamonds ,

Jewelry and other valuables ,

Mwrence Ledwlett , a Philadelphia team-
ster

¬

, who wnu picket ! up drunk by the
police and went to sleep In Jail last Thurs-
day

¬

night , died after a sleep of 10S hours.
Labor Commissioner Itosclle of Mlraottrl

Is preparing to have limltmed suitsagaliut btverul manufacturing companlea-
of the state which have failed to report to-
him. .

Colorado Springs coroner's Jury bus de-
cided

¬

that thu man found ilead ami bis body
nude and badly decomposed In a hut In
that city was murdered , An old man named
Schmidt , who IK tnlsslnK , l mispectcd.-

IlecelverH
.

of the Baltimore & Ohio htive
filed theIr answer to the suit brousht by"
the Union Trust company of New York , In
which It was fought in effect to have thepreferred mortgage bands of ISU made a
preferred lien upon the nsssts of the com ¬

pany.
Permanent headquarters have been tts-

tabllsheil
-

at the Navy department for the
board which Is Inquiring Into the propj al
to ct-tah'lah a government armor factory.-
A

.

death In the family of Commodora IlawCll
caused a postponement of the first meet-
Inc of the board-

.Ltroy
.

Brook * . Jr. . Ohio ; Holden C. HUh-
ardson

-
, iVniiFylvnitiu ; Clurence A. C nway ,

Michigan ; Charles T. Merrlck , California ;

Howard M. Lloyd , Illinois ; George P.
Brown , California , und Htiftis T. Manley ,

Kansas , have been admitted to the Naval
academy at Annapolis.

Peterson , Tate & Co. of Newcatleon-
Tyne

-
deny thut their new Canadian faststeamship line project Is dead ,

Moselle cotton nplmiern In France have
decided to t top work for a half a day each
week owing to u c rial a which U attributed
to overproduction.

TOP NAMED

JoTernment's Exposition, Board Unable to

Organize Fotinally.

RIVALRY IN THE STATE. DEPARTMENT

.IK I Mit lit Si-i-rHnry (JrlUler nml Chirr
Clrrk Mli'liiiel Ii | <ih , , , to-

llu Sent to Otunhn nn n-

lleiire enliitlvc.g-

ram.

.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. ( Special Tele-

A

¬

. ) Labor day Interfered with the con-

ontlon
-

of representatives of the government ,

appointed to tnko charge of the Omaha ex-

ilblt
-

to meet the like representatives at the
Vashvllle exposition , as outlined In the let-

cr
-

of the secretary of the Nashville com-

mission
¬

, to the various departmental heads.
The meeting was held this morning , but
absolutely nothing was accomplished , this
jelng duo to the failure , of ofllclals to desig-

nate
¬

representatives. The mcotlng was held
at 10 o'clock In the room * of Secretary
Crldlcr In the State department. While a-

najorlty of the accredited government repre-

sentatives
¬

to Nashville were present , but
four ot the Omaha board put In nn "appear-
ance

¬

, the State , War , Interior nml Postofflce
departments not having Indicated who their
representatives thall be. This necessitated
a postponement ot the Interchange of views
so far as the government Is concerned. The
Importance of early organization was freely
(llsctisjcd. Secretary Alger will probably
designate his representative this week , nml-
In all proLvtblllty the State department will
do likewise. Nothing can bo learned as le-
the Intentions of Secretaries Gary and Ullss-
of the Po'tofllce and Interior departments.-

In
.

the case of the Slnte department there
Is a friendly rivalry as to who shall bo ap-

pointed.
¬

. Chief Clerk Michael hns been urged
for the place , and Secretary Sherman has
stated lie would appoint him , but Assistant
Secretary Crlcller would like to go to Omaha
during the exposition , not only as assistant
sccretaty of state , but as an accredited
representative of his department , which com-
plicates

¬

matters somewhat. Crldlcr believes
ho Is entitled to the place , because ot his
activity In placing before the powers the In-

vitations
¬

of the exposition management to
participate In the Transmlsslsslppl Exposit-

ion.
¬

. Senator Thurston Is backing Michael
for the place , as well as for the chairmanship
of the government board.

LITIGATION EATS UP ASSETS.
Acting Comptroller of the Currency Coflln

today declared a first and final dividend of
5 per cent In favor of the creditors of the
Central Nebraska .National bank of Broken
now. Neb. , on claims proved amounting to
72858. This bank failed In June , 1S91 , and
since that time the receiver has done pric-
tlcally

-
nothing except tight law suits entered

by creditors to establish preferences for their
claims. These suits having been finally dis-
posed of , the comptroller pi the currency has
been enabled to wind up the trust by paying
the 5 per cent dividend. The proceeds of the
assets aggregated but ni small percentage of
the claims and a largo portion of them were
eaten up by these suits , .

Secretary Wilson , who haa returned from
an extended trip through the west , spoke en-

thusiastically
¬

of the beet sugar Industries
of Nebraska and Utah , fctatlng that 22,000
farmers are engaged In raising sugar beets
In the western country , rile predicts that In-

a few ycaru America will ha making enough
sugar to supply the whole country , saving
thereby $100,000,000 annually.

Postmasters commissioned today : Iowa
Alva E. Hnrlan , Henderson ; Launy Van
Home , Letts ; Zlmrl S. Barnitt. Wesley ; Ed-
ward

¬

Learning , Ortcnvlllo ; Francis L. Keran ,

Vlele. South Dakota Frank D. Simmons ,

Parkston ; Esther Cloven , Bailey ; Mary Buh-
rlng

-

, Fleetwood.X-

IMVN

.

flip theArmy. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) LcaVcs ot absence : Captain John W-

Dilllngbacu. . First artillery , two months , will
permission to apply for an extension of one
month ; Captain Leon A. Matlle , Fourteenth
Infantry , four months-

.P.lvate
.

Henry Kangas Bland , Twenty-sec ¬

end Infantry , Fort Crook , has been ordered
discharge-

d.Surrciidi'r

.

TIuliOllloirs. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. The Postofllcc de-

partment
¬

Is Informed that Postmaster Stull-
at Mount Pleasant , In. , and Postmaster
Hamilton , nt Wnrrcn , Ind. , who declined to
surrender their cilices when removed , on the
ground that the recent civil service order
covered the cases , have both surrenderee
their ofllces to the Inspectors.

South Omaha Nsws

Councilman Tralnor opened the city print-
Ing

-

fight at the meeting of the council last
night by offering a resolution designating the
Daily Sun as the olllclal paper foi' the flsca
year-

.Caldwcll
.

made a talk .to the effect that
the bid of the Tribune was the lowest am
moved as an amendment that a committee
of three bo appointed by the mayor to go
over the printing bills for the last year In
order to see which bid would be the lowest.

The Sun bid 10 cents per square for the
first Insertion and 5 cents per sqtfttre for
each Insertion thereafter ,

'

while the Tribune
bid 7 cents for the first and each addltlona-
Insertion. . When put to a vote Caldwell'b
amendment was lost by a vote of 5 to 3
those voting for it being Caldwell , Schultz
and Vansant-

.Tralnor
.

then bobbed up with another me-
tlon to the effect that the Sun be declarer
the official paper. Caldwell got back will
another amendment referring the matter te-

a special committee. This motion was IDS

by the same vote as before. The orlglna
motion was then put and carried , Caldwell
Schultz and Vaii'ant voting against the Sun

Mayor Ensor gave It out that ho wouli
veto the Tralnor resolution on the groum
that the bid of the Sun was not the lowest-

.Cha.rman
.

Schultz of the flnrnco commit-
tee reported that the $29,000 In funding bonds
had been sold to the Packers' Natloca
bank at pzr ana a premium of 100. The
sale watj confirmed by the council.-

It
.

was ordered that a contract bo enlerei
Into with George Park fpr the construction
of the Missouri avenue Eewer.

The committee rn attfijts uid alleys rccom
mended that 0 street , between Twenty-thin
and Twenty-fourth streets , to designated as-
a market place and th ? recommendation was
adopted.-

By
.

a vote of 5 to 3 'Ihei'olty attorney was
Instructed to enter Into a mntract with nan
Hannon for fire hall No.r'l , dn Twenty-fourtl
street , for a terra of three .years at $10 pe-

month. .

Armour & Co. gh'tn permission to
move the fire hydrantg n Jlne north side o-

J( J street , west of the viaduct , to the soutl
side of the street , U .s.-.phango Is made
necessary on account of'tho grading and I

to be paid for by Armour.-
An

.

ord'nance Is to TS3ntroduced) com
pelllng the railway companies to provld
electric lights at certain , crossings wUhlJ
the city limits. "Jl " "

The ordinance provMtaH or the creating
of a permanent sidewalk district on Q street
from Twcnty-sevcnth'tfl; ''Thirty-third street
was read for the first time and referred.

Under a suspension of the rules the ordi-
nance

¬

providing for the grading of Twenty-
fifth street from A to I, street was read the
second and third times and passed.

Clerk Carpenter reported twenty-four
births and eighteen deaths In August.

The bridge over Mud creek at Albright
was reported In a dangerous condition and
a committee will Investigate , Mayor Ensor
was authorized lo appoint an Inspector1 to
look after the work on the Missouri avenue
sewer.

Roscoe Rowley was appointed to the posi-
tion

¬

and confirmed ,

Twenty-first street , between I and J
streets , was ordered repaired at a cost not
to exceed 25.

Schultz offered-a resolution directing the
contractor to proceed with the laying of
sidewalks In the permanent .district a * rap
idly as possible , and the contractor was so-

Instructed. .

The city attorney wan Instructed t * draft
an ordinance repealing the sanitary and milk
ordinances. This action would legislate John

Carroll out of office and the mayor stated
that 1m would veto the resolution.

Mayor Ensor surprised the members Just
before adjournment by reading A veto on the
city printing mailer. The supporters ot the
Suit could not muster enough votes to pats
the resolution over the veto and It stands.-

Cntll
.

tome further action Is taken the
printing will be given to the Tribune. Ad *

jotirneil for two weeks. '
of I'ulilli1 SiOiooln ,

The public Bchooln opened yesterday with
a much larger attendance than was an-
ticipated.

¬

. All of the fifty-six , teachers were
present except two. Miss Aldora Clark of
iHighland school Is sick at the home ot her
parents In Iowa , and will not bo nblo to
teach this term. Miss Eugenia Chapman of
the Albright school Is also on the sick list ,
but expects to be able to take charge ot her
school before the week Is out. In the case

t Miss Clark ( ho board will appoint a stib-
tltutc

-

until such time as the regular teacher-
s able to resume work.

Reports from all of the schools how an-
vorcrowded condition , a large number of-
ow families having located here during the
ummer. The High school mustered 12-
0uplls , which .was thirty more than at the
ommenccment ot school last fall. This large
ncrcaso has necessitated the placing of the
eats and desks so clcec together that It-

s not only Inconvenient but uncomfortable.-
At

.

this time last year the High school pupils
umbered only eighty. Superintendent
Itinro expects fully twenty more pupils to-

oln the lllch school clues within a month or-
wo. . With the constantly Increasing class
Superintendent Munro says that a new
ilgh school building Is an absolute noccs-
Ity.

-

. Ho does not know what he will do-

vlth the pupils who will Join the dnsi-
atcr , as the rooms now contain all the scats
t Is possible to place In them.

There Is a noticeable falling off In the
lumber of scholars who take the business
course , there being less this year than last.
The majority of pupils appear to prefer to-

ako the four years' course In Latin and
icrman. It will bo Impossible to give the

complete enrollment until today , when
'rof. Munro will have the reports of the
eachcrs tabulated.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Education Is as a rule devoted exclusively
o disposing ot routine matters , generally

of a very uninteresting nature. Last Mon-
lay night , however , was nn exception. A.
j. Bergqtilst , one of the members , resigned

and W. II. Check was selected to fill the
vacancy.

Some tlmo ago when the teachers' com-
nlttce

-
fixed tbo salaries for the coming

school year It was recommended that Enle-
lartman

!

, principal of the West Side school ,

and Wlnon Evans of the Brown Park school ,

bo paid $80 per month. There was some
objection to this and It was finally decided
o fix the salaries of these two teachers at
75 a month. Monday night a resolution was
'asset ! In accordance with the recommenda-
lon of the teachers' committee raising the

salaries of these teachers K a month. Berg-
qulst

-
opposed the measure and when put te-

a vote It was found that the resolution had
carried. Bergqulst then handed his resigna-
tion

¬

to Secretary Tnlbot. Several members
urged Mr. Bergqulst to withdraw his resig-
nation.

¬

but ho declined to do so and de-

parted.
¬

. The board at once went Into ex-

ecutive
¬

session for the purpose of consider-
ng

-

the matter. On the first ballot to ee-

cct
-

a successor of Bergqulst , W. B. Cheek ,

. B. Mead and J. B. Smiley received
votes. On the next ballot Cheek was chosen
jy a vote of five to three.

The new member Is well known , having
served n number of years on the board , and
ono term as Its president. Ho is deeply
nterestcd In the welfare of the public

schools and the selection Is considered an
excellent one. Mr. Bergqulst declined to
talk about his resignation yesterday , saying
.hat the reason was stated on the docu-
ment

¬

which had been handed to Secretary
Talbot. ___

Uriilacini ; Trolley 1oltN.
Superintendent Tucker of the Omaha Street

Railway company has agreed to replace the
worn out wooden poles on Twentyfourths-
treet. . The poles In the business part of the
city will bo of ornamental Iron and In the
esldcnce portion of wood. Work commenced

yesterday , the company starting on South
Sixteenth street and working this way. It-

Is understood that all of the poles that are
lecayed are to be removed and new ones
placed In service. _

Spoiling Ilrlrlv I'll vciiiciit.
The occasional washing of N street by the

fire department Is spoiling the brick pave ¬

ment. The force of the stream of water
turned on Is so great that all of the filling
between the brick Is washed away , leaving
crevices from one to throe Inches In depth.
The scheme ef flushing the paved streets was
tried in Omaha some years ago. but was dis-
continued

¬

on account of the damage done to
the pavement.I-

THliiKT

.

a Scii
Armour & Co. have placed an electric

searchlight on top of the office building at
2912 Q street to light up the grounds for the
steam shovels at night. The arc lights in
use were not entirely satisfactory on account
ot the deep shadows and a searchlight was
brought Into use to obviate thl ? . A test has
been made of the searchlight and It has been
found entirely satisfactory.

UroUtHlK Forearm.
While scuffling with a schoolmate yesterday

afternoon Lewis Morey was thrown to the
ground with enough force to break the bone
In his loft forearm. After his Injuries were
dressed young Morey was taken to his home
at Hurt's sheep ranch on West L street.-

No

.

man or womoni can enjoy lite or ac-

complish
¬

much In this world while suffering
from a torpid liver. DeWItt'a Little Early
Risers , the pllifi that cleanse that orgs.a.
quickly.-

KOHKCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WIIATHISII.

Fair In Nt-liriiNkn untl Cooli-r In-
IVrxtirn Portion.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair ; south wlnd. , prob-
ably

¬

becoming northwest ; cooler In western
portion.

For Wyoming Fair ; probably cooler ;

northwest winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Generally fair ;

continued liljrh temperature ; wmtli winds.
For Iowa Fair ; continued high tempera-

ture
¬

; couth winds ,

For South Dakota Fair ; followed by
showers and cooler In western portion ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
I.ocnl Itot'oril ,

OFPfPE OF THE WRATH 1511 HUUEAU.
OMAHA , Sept. 7. Omaha , record of rainfall
und temperature compare , ! with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the last three yearn :

1897. IfiflO. 1S9." . U9I.
Maximum temperature. . . . 92 81 fi.3

Minimum temperature C9 55 50
Average temperature M) 70 59
Rainfall 0-

0Iteeord
.00 . .0-

0BTATION3

of temperature and precipitation at
Omaha for this day and since March 1 , 1S97 :

Normal for the day C'

Excess for tbo day 1 :

Accumulated excess since March 1 D7

Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Dcllclency for the day 10 Inch
TotR ) rnlnfnll Hlnf" March 1 H.IM Inches
Deficiency since March 1 K.KO Inches
I5xcesH for cor , period , 1K93 1.97 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , IS !) .") . . . . fi.58 Inenes-

IlciiortH from MiilliuiR at M |
Sfventy-llflli meridian time.

2. r-

tI
AND STATE OF-

WEATHER. . 92C I

Omaha , clear 931 M-
S3North Platte , clear "

Halt I ike City , clear.-
ciieyTnne

. it kS .Oil

, clouily-
Huplil C'lly. rlomly ! i . .W-

ISKnit Lake City , clear. . . . .00-

PSHuron , clear-

Wlllltton

, . .0-
0R . .0)-

I2

)

, clear ! | . .0-
0HHI. , clear | . .00-

SMHI. I'aul , clear . .0-
0HiDavenport , clear 8 > | . .00-

CHelena , partly clouily | 70 . .0-
0HKantian flly , eleur-

tliivn
Id . .Oi-

lk'1- . clear-
nirmmck

' k2 | .00
, clear 94 1M

'
. (0-

tO( lalvmlon , clouily ) 6i . .0-

)OinclalU A. WUI SH. Local Korccaet ,

Don't' Stop Tobacco
SIIIMMIM.Y , to do 10 In Injurious to the mrV-

OUB
-

nyttein. liaco-Curo 1> Ihe only cuit that
cure. ' while you ute tobacco. It l > vuld with u
written Kuurantec that three bojien will cure any
cate , nu matter how bad. llaco-Curo In vcuelu-
Lie and harmless ; It lion cured t.icjusamlu , II will
cure you. At ull drugging. Fifty cenu and II
per box ; 3 boxe ( guaranteed curt ) JJ.W. Ilookldf-
ree. . EUKUKA CIiU. & Ml'O , CO. , La Crctic ,
Wl *.

MAN WILL STAR VETO DEATH

Appalling Ontlook fjr Would-Ba Gold

Diggers in Alaska ,

WARNING LETTER BY ONE WHO KNOWS

(Jovi-riiiiiciit Olllclul t'rur * tlir A-
nIhorltlr

-

* nt WnnliltiKtoit lo'l'ulioI-
N to Slop tilt* Mail
IluxliurlliTvnril. . ,

WASHINGTON Sept. 7. The Treasury de-
.partment

.
today made public the following

letter received from n government oOlclal
now on the way to the gold fields , stating
at the same time that the writer , whoso
name Is withheld , had been twelve years
In the service and was thoroughly reliable.
The letter la 'as follows :

"DYEA , Aug. 22 , I deem It my duty to
write you on a subject ttmt does not comestrictly within my Hue of duty , as It
( rcnchoe somewhat on the functions of theTreasury department. 1 have had n longtalk with Mr. Ivey , collectdr of customs forAlaska , who Is nt present at Skagway , thrcomiles below here. The Skngway trail Is themost largely used overland route ( thoughby no means the best ) to the Klondike. Mr.Ivey Informs me that there ore now betweentide water and the lake something like 4,000
people and about 2,000 horses. The com ¬

mander of one of the vessels now at Skng ¬

way states that sixteen vessels are char¬
tered to land cargoes at that place betweennow and the 15th of September , and thntthe number of passengers will average 200to each vessel , making 3,20l) more people
who will attempt to go In this fall.

"I have talked with some of the mostexperienced traders and miners in this vi-
cinity

¬

, ami they are unanimous In the pre-
diction

-
that not over 20 per cent of thisvast number will get through to DAWEOII be ¬

fore winter sets In. The other SO per centwill bo caught on the trail , and those who
survive and gel back to tide water willhave to winter at Skagway or return south.If the rush continues two weeks longer
hundreds will inevitably perish on the trail ,
which is extremely dangerous after the 1st-
of October.

OUTLOOK IS APPALLING.-
"Tho

.

postmaster and Indian trader nt thisilace ( Mr. Heron ) states thnt more than 1,000-
ncn have gone up the Chllkoot pass during
he last thirty days , and that 700 of them arc
still this side of the lake ( twenty-four miles
rom here ) . Vessels are arriving every day

or two ami at the present rate' of Influx an-
other

¬

1,000 will enter the trail by September
1. Mr. Heron Is of the opinion thnt not
nore than twenty out of 100 will get through

and he says this trail Is far more dangerous
ban the Skagwiy after the snows set In.
lo says If the rush continues another week

the resultant loss of life will bo appalling. I
attach the greatest weight to what he says ,

or the reason that It Is for his pecuniary In-
terest

¬

to have as many as ponslblc come this
voy ; yet ho advises an Immediate stoppage

of the stampede. It Is dllllcult to suggest a-

way to stop this Inrush of people , but Air-
.Ivey

.

Intimates that If the inspection rules
of the Treasury department were properly
nforced It would materially decrease the
lumber of passengers on the Incoming ves-

sels.
¬

. Nearly every vessel that arrives hero
irlngs twice as many passengers as the law-

allows 11 to carry , and many of them are
condemned craft which have been fitted up
for this trade. Mr. Ivey will no doubt at
onto present the facts outlined above to the |

iroper authorities , and I merely give them
o you for your Information. The situation is

appalling , and it is Impossible for me ade-
quately

¬

to describe the mad rush for the
gold fields. |

MANY WILL STARVE. |

"I have talked with several men who have |

eccntly arrived here from the Klondike , two
of whom left there less than thirty days ago.-

fliey
.

unanimously agree that while there Is a
rich gold field there , the facts do not Justify
ho present stampede , and they say there Is-

jound to be much suffering and actual
starvation. Provisions are already scarce
and the prices of-many articles absolutely
prohibitory In the case of a man of ordinary
ncans.-

"My
.

usual good lack has attended me here.-
Mr.

.

. Heron , the postmaster , Is an old Mon-

tana
¬

friend , and he. has made It possible for
mo to go forward by Indian carriers at the
prevailing rate ((37 cents per pound ) , taking
precedence over hundreds many ot whom
liave here two or three weeks awaiting
their turn. Ho assures me he can make tii2
way easy for me at the lake In securing a
boat , etc. So I feel comfortably sure of go-

Ing
-

right through.-
"The

.

mall facilities are very bad here , as
the Postolfice department has not made any
allowance for the rapid growth ot postal
business , The postal authorities here are
powerless to cope with the mass of mall
matter , and I have doubts as to whether
this letter will reach Its destination. "

If you have ever seena little child In a
paroxysm of whooping cough , or If you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat , you can appreciate the value of Ono
Minute Cough Cure , which gives quick relief.

Half HUM Not lln Tolil.
PORT TOWNSEND , Sept. 7. Captain

Ncllson of the tug Pioneer , Just returned
from Dyea and Skogway , says : "The half
has not been told of the miserable straits
of the goldseekers who a e striving to cross
to Lake Lindennan. Captain Wasson , banker
and ex-collector of customs for the Puget
sound district , Is reported as being camped
on the beach at Skagway with not one
chance In five thousand of getting through
this fall. Ho bus ten horses. One man at-
Dyea offered $750 to have 1,200 pounds
packed over , but packers refused the offer.
Crossing from Skagway and Dyea ttie trail
Is p.actlcally closed on account of the mud. "

Whether Itching , burning , bleeding , pcaly ,

criistnil , pimply , or blotchy , whether simple ,

scrofulous , or hereditary , from Infancy to age ,
speedily cured by warm baths with COTICUUI.
BOAT , gentle anointings with CimcimA (oint-
ment

¬

) , the great skin cure , and mild doses
of CUTICUIIA. Kfsor.VKNT , greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.-

Ii

.

> oldthroughoutthiworld , rorrtaOncoinuCniu.Cum . , Bole rrop . , Hooton ,
HJ " How lo Cure Enryllloo.1 Humor"lite-

.UIIMflDQ

.

F'lllnit ll > lr tnd Il t r nitra.nil mil no uu . cuna ucuTicutBoir.-

Chlchntcr'

.

* KnclliU llra-
d.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Original and Onlr Genuine.-

OAfC
.

, llwftll IflUltlt LADICK t k
Uiutclit Mr CTifcAourj fnalut-
mmJUrafd 111 Ilcd > u4 UM lutlh< ICI. IfiloJ | 1U tlue rltUiu Tuli-
iootlirr. . RtfuH dtHotrout tulimu *

fiwu anii tmltaliont. Al I'rof (lilt , or * od .
la lumi * for ptrllcilUri UftluuoliU * ft4
"llrllrf far l.odlpV In I. "" , t; returnHull. 1 1.OOU TrillaODl.U. KtctM'ipw.

. , - ' '
loll tU Lrcil Urtulltl. I'JIILAIIJ. . . !

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTSl-

uiul

-

FiiuiT , FAKM AND OAUUK.N
fur tulo-

trot.
& v , W 1'tarl

.

) ft In hliiMUNYON flirt I-

Iperfect
inotl
. . . .cine fi r tlif dllJ.JI.IR r.KT nli' * of this dlneaa * .It rclltve * quIcMy-cures iwiiiftne"" " " Mum ,nn 1-

1illr. . , n HI | ia ntc 't

uire fur cnrh ill *

nil liriiRkUl * . M * lly
SVVhfn In ( .HUM wntp lo I'rof
Jtuny.ui i iA Snli Slr.el lhlliulel0iln.| 1'a , for
frrc nif.llinl mUlri-

Purely veRfhiMe , nill.l. iiiul reliable.
perfect lilifeMIim. cuiinilete nlmoipllun , nnj-
henlthy ivmilnrlty , Tor the cure ot nil t1l enl r-

if HIP Stoninc.i , l.lvrr , llowclj , KUIneyn ,
Nervous TM e fcs-

t.OSS Ol' AI'IMjTITIi.
sine iir.Aii.voiii : ,

IXmUKMTlOV ,

iiii.iiu SM-.SS ,

Toitrin iiviit. . '

nYSI'UI'SI-
A.i'itmcT

.
: I > IUISTION win e nccomiiiiihrd-

tnMnc Itudnay's 1lllx. lly Iliclr ANTl-
lOl'H prnpcttlra tlivy Hlmiilnte the liver In-
recrctlonthe of tlic I'Hc nml Its dhtchnrxo-

by

through tlic blllnry duett. Tne e Milt , In ilo e-

of from i to four , will uulrklv regulate the
notion of the liver ntvt free the pnlltnt from
these disorders. One - r two of HmlwBy'n 1llln.
taken ilnlly by thoire subjeol to WUimm pains1
mil torpidity of the liver , will keep the system
regular niul secure lienlthy dlRcMloii ,

1rlce. !5e per box. Sold by nil druggists , or
sent by mull on receipt ot price-

.It.VII
.

,t CO. ,

r.r Kim-Mi. . xiv Voru ; "
nn sum : TO m-r "UAIMVAVS" .

< 01l SYPHILIS )

A fVrlflcii Oniifiintoc. to CVIIK IlVEttY
> iaioxr.Y iirit.M: > ra > .

Our cure Is iwiimnmt nml not pMclilnR up. Cut f n-

IrraUilleiMrnrmipi ImU'iievci trvn * MiiiirtimUniN"-
lly ilc-wi Ililiiit > mir can- fully we- mil liv f > mi l y mull ,

nml woKlvcihi'iinni ; MISHIT irimiiiiuee to i-ui cor iel will
nil money. Those ho intlor to come lieu- fur treat-
ment run ilo HI iul we will iviy mlliwiil tnie both wnjs-
mnl lintel Ullln wlillo heir Ifwotxll I" cmr. W eelinlI-
onise

-

IheworM inrneui* Hint our .llnulr ItoiiieitV-
WllllUt Cllll Wllll'IOI Illll Iwllll'llllllH Ullil.KCt tllO
eMiloiivu.uknuwilml jonm . l.iiillenlJu tl } oleo ,
UK the mo t pinlnent ph > > lelmi lm c iieter been alilo-
to irl u nioix llmu triupoiiiir ii'llef. In our ten Jeaij
pinrtli-pnltU tlili .tlnulv Mi'innly It li U-en IIIOT *

illinmll too nroiii tlieipiTjmili-ei' iiiln talli1 ll"J
welllc . Hut miller our nitim; irtinnmttr jou flionlct

not he-llalc to rjr 11 l ipnieil ) . Vim t knmi elmneeul-
knltiK ) " ' ' money Kiiniantiu to euie or rrluiM-
rverv dollar ami < l 'i n to proteet.we iipntAtlnn
. _ . . . , . ..I 1. I..L l..f * jir .tlkfl llllll. It | H 1X

pawn riiinl III Ihlity to ninety ilayiimeniciup out
nnmirlal Mnnillnu. our iipiitnllon lniklneM [ mil-
.Writ"

.
UU for nnnu's ni.il ililu *4M of tlitwo we liav-

o n mKllKi'iice1 11 > our niitinni| ar | ilniile| > on io .,
flaiu thiimt , intirous imleliei. In mouth , ilifiiniAiIMn in-

bnnes unit jolntx. hilr rnlllntr out. emiitloni ) on nny-
imit or Iholiii-ly. r 1-1 Unit of mnciul iliiuei.nluii.l'nlni'lii
lira.I or liunrM.ytill Imtv nulliiiu tu ii > le. Tliofiwlio-
in * . con t ntly inking IIHTCIII-V anil |Htn h * lioiil ni-

rontlhilult.
*

. Con tiMit or tlieH ) ttlliK' "I" mielj
lirliik'soivlouil inlliiK lilociv In llii-eiul. Kun't fall la-
write. . All ronri | iADilrneo tent urnleil In iilnln ;
opei" . We Imllf lln inuH rliilil InveMiKntlon ""! " 11-
1do all Inour | tOMcr to aid you In It. AtlUietu ,

GOOK REMEDY 00 , , Chicago , 111.

Thin remedy bclns in-
JcrtciI

-
directly to the

sent of tlioso diHonses-
of tlic GoiiltollrlnaryO-
rsiuiH , reiiulroH no-
clinnr; or diet. Cure
Ctinrnntccd In 1 to 3I-

IIO.VH. . Hinnllpluliuinck.-

SoIil

.
* " * " 13'-

MyeisDlllon DriiB Co. , S. E Cor ICth and Far-
tinm

-
Stiects , Ornnli" Net , .

As She Apr-ears Hefore Consulting
JOHN H. WOODBURY

MISS MAGI.MUIHAS A FINE COU3U THIS
AUTt'MN

HIT sun siiun.DN'T IIAVK KKPT HKR-
KVKS OI'KN AM. KL'MMliil-

TultPii flulll l.lfo-
SI'OTTKD KAl'ICS , blrt iiiiniKo. India Ink ,

frc'cklcx , ute IVuiile iiinnlnir about with any or-
tin1 nlxivo lalx-ls Mill iileutc explicit UienisielvCR or
wilt * to JOHN II.VfOIlltilV , DennatolOBUt ,
1C3 Suite St. curiifr Monroe

TIIK I'l'I'TINfJS on your face Klve you a-
cinn ' low looli ; liiti rferv with your success In
lim-lncF * . too IJon't you tic ynu arc Mumllng In.your own Unlit ? t'l-ml for Imul-

illO'l'IIIOItS DO.VT I.IKIO ynu to Men their
v illiln-n Ir yi u h.vc u fie HJ , pi t-M face iin.l Ilia-
Kn.wnup ilauelilrr dortn't ivlit.li It , elllii-r Ilnvoyour ra e MrnlKliteneil "i't-

IK VOIJ IIAVH I I.1IIMH you bnve fewfrlenilK They lire nshnmvd of belli K seen wltliyou They lire iifrnlil of catchlim tometlilnsFIIKCKI.KS iniiKc your fuce look like n tar-
Ki't

-
or IIH If tunic one linil Blattered pel fit onyou. (Jet llu'in off ijiilck bi-fore they turn Into-largo moth natclion-

.IJO.VT
.

Tiiumv vent iici : AWAY *No mutter If you iintluM of It Don't lt It K
until you luv leml DKUMATOUXJIST WOOU-
III

-
ItV'S Hook or cullivl upon Mm.

M Sis ItlCI ) nml noM'H blue , no knife KliouM-
eiit Hint nom on you , bicaupc JOHN II. WOOD-
HL'llV

-
can make the color of your none perfectly

natural without lining u knife-
.VOl 1C KltlK.Vns nro laiiEblnK ut your red

iKiK' You don't catch them at It ; they laUKh la.-
lilml

.
your hack. "Oil mimire. " lluve JO11M

II.VOOlJllfllY put It In Its natural colulltlon.
WKIMCMCS WK'HII OI'T In short orderby u ilcnimtuU'Klft w to IIIIK lircri nt It for 23-

ye n.'u l.ni; ti' t monl 1 f hnt I liuve U " 8
In Hill , line ran lie tien on any avenue In CM'
caKe at anytim-

e.iiiii'i'iniAiiK. . i c AI.SI : i-Koi'i.i : to took
nt you In 11 btr.uiKe way ami itt-K you vnihrasemr.I-
IIK

.
(juertlonii Don't mind them , but call or wrl *

.JOHN II. WOOliJiniy..-
SI

.

I'ICIIFI , ! lll'S IIAIII on the. female fac
lookK badly , and malceji the patient b'uliful ,

Till' : IIKAlin I. IMC. If the linlr In nbnvft-
Ihe bcanl line or between , tin- eyes It can ! . per-
manently

¬
mnovcd-

..inn. v ii.vooniiniv win nive you a-
filcmlly Kiirtlng. fall or write.-

Woodbury'B
.

Facial Boap. Facial
''ream. Fai-lnl 1'uwilcr iiml Dental
Cream make the ( iramlcet Toilet Corn *

blnatlon known for the Bkln , Hea ! | ,
Complexion anil teeth-

.Mamifaituied
.

by Iern; tnloiliit;

John II. Woodbury , who has had
twenty-nix yi-iiih' experience curing nklii ilneanes!

mid facial blemish . The dally use of Wood-
.biiry'ri

.
Facial Heap and Facial tlrMin will eradi-

cate
¬

all olllneKH and other ImperfectloiiK of the
tkln , mid ri-mler the rumiilexlon clear , foft unil-
beautiful. . They lira fold everywhere-

.Tor
.

ad TIIM ni' win Hi-mi you Iiy
mull n Irlul | iiii UiiK - of i-ni-li f Vond-
hury'N

-
h'm'liil Soup , Fiu-liil ( 'ri-iini Kil-

liil
-

( I'oniliT anil Dfiitul L'ri-nni ( Hiill-
lrlfiit

-
for Ilirrc vvi'i'Kn' IIHIwllli II-

liixfrntril
-

book oil DiTiniilnloiry ami-
ho iv lo liuiirovi * Iliu Hlilu , Hi-iilp mill
( oiiiiili'xlon *

JOHN if. wooDiiritv DHHMATOMPAI. , IK-
.HTITI'TK.

.
offices for the cuic if facljl b'emlxhej ,

I'hlraro 1C ] Htnle HI. ; lloMMi , 11 Winter m. ;
Philadelphia. ) Si6 Walnut HI. ; New York. 127 W.-

il
.

Hi. Aildrem all letiern to 1C3 Klate HI. , co-

rMI

-

. . | - , AV.VOI..V. M ISST_
JOHN 11 WOOIUintVH KIWI A I. NUW VOItl ?
Ml ItliKUN WII.I. Hi : AT Hlrt I'llIUAUO OF-
.rii'K

.
, IC3 8TATH ST. , COIt. MONKOH , HKI'T.

13 , Foil C DAVH. TO I'UIIFOIlM OI'KIIATIONB-
FIJll UIANOINO AND I'UHHHl'riNfl KUA-
.Ti'ii.M

.
, ntiticjri.Aiirnnn( AND DKFOIIMI-

TIUS
-

OF Till' ! FA CM AND ItODV OF KVKIIY-
NATflli : . AI'I'OINTMIINTS Fpll THIH HI'K.

, WOUK MUST I11J MADi : AT ONC13.

After July ist-my father , Dr.-
B.

.
. I , Woodbury , will liovo oliarRo of

the pltito work in my ollluo mid I will
(jive my entire attention to Operative
Doiitlbiry , Crown and IJrlduo Work.

No. 30 Pearl St. , o.o.aNext to Grand Hotel. ,


